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What is cloud software?
The farming sector has traditionally used desktop accounting software, where data is
stored on an individual computer and can only be accessed using that computer.
Cloud accounting software offers a number of benefits over this traditional method,
many of which will save businesses time and money if implemented correctly.

Key features
• Accessibility – computer / tablet /
phone

• Real-time information – bank
transactions imported daily

Financial benefits
• Reduction in data entry time
• Reduction in paperwork

• Automation – bank feeds, invoicing and
credit control

• Security – no need for data transfer
• Integration – hundreds of specialist

• All online, so no updates required
• No costly IT infrastructure required
• More straight-forward year end
process

tools and add-ons

• Multiple users – can share data with
staff and advisers, accessible anywhere
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How easy is it to change software?
In short, the process for your business should be very easy, with an experienced migration
expert in charge.
Having made the decision to change software, your advisor will handle the transfer of
historical data (if required), setting up bank feeds and invoice automation and providing
training to you and your staff.
With the correct implementation and training, your business will be using and taking
advantage of the benefits of cloud software in no time.

About Roake & Cook Limited

Our services include:

Roake & Cook Limited was founded to help
business owners. With over 20 years
experience of working with small and
medium sized enterprises, we are able to
offer advice and support to help your
business thrive and grow.

✓ Cloud migration

✓ Bookkeeping and payroll
✓ R&D Tax Credits
✓ Accounts and Tax Returns
✓ Management reporting

How can we help your business?
Contact Roake & Cook Limited for a free consultation on whether
your business can benefit from using cloud accounting software.
Call us on 07944855189
Email us at admin@roakeandcook.co.uk

Visit us at roakeandcook.co.uk
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